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'f'Sni:fi::ih "J - ; f I ' . I I,tNt tinyernnncnt caune of properry to one a'

the n can pente willful exienJintr, l

nBaeneeto tha other. All thj inter-

est are Hlie unJar tht protecting power

of the leUUtivc authority nl the du

tlctof till representative Wifl are M

conciliate them In harmony together. "o

far at tbo object of taxation l t false
revenue for discharging the debit, end

defraying the expenses of the communl

ty, it thoulJ at much it possible uit tht
' burden with nul "P1 n I"
.portion with their ability of tearing It

.... without opprenion. But the legislation
--of out nation U eomeiimet intentionally

made to bear heavily upon the Intercut pf

- another- .XhatkcKlatiom adapted at il

opcrltlonnf f.;rel.; . UIim;oscd by the
,h h"'1'" of ,,njj not 10 h,:;'",'4,

sactlj.t of the Union by the relief affitd

cd to another. To the great principle

sanctioned by that act, one of lho,e upon

hich the Constitution, itself was forme J.
I Hope end rut tbe auihoriiiea of the

Union will adhere Hat if any of the dj
ilea ImposeJ bjr the act only iclleve the

manufacturer bjr aggravating the burden

of tbe planter, let a careful revitd of lie

provisions, enlightened by h practical
experience of it effects, bo directed to

retain hoa which Impart prouctton to
patlf e Induttry, an I remove tupply the
place, of !! bt'jri only alleviate ono

great national ntercii by Ibe "depretslon

oranother. ' CirM-d.tx- i tkr
Trim the New York Enquirer, Dec. I. . .

jJ meant to be to the apeclal lnteret of

Hi own peopiei wuroiien pr mim u

, equally wpon tho aearal component in

tcresu of neighbors. Thus, le leglsla
' lion of Great Brhari when we kt mew--

01 a rival niUon, win naturally aoounq

with regulations of interdict opoo tht
. (rtxluctl of toil or industry of the

- other which come in competition with lit
own i and will pretcnt encouragement

" perhapt even bourn, to the raw material

of the other 3tate, whicn H cannot pro
dure iiaelf, and which ia ettentlal for the
me of ita manufacture, comperi'ort in

the market! of the world with those of
Ha commercial. Such i the at ate or the

commercial legislation of Great Britain,
a it bear upon our interest It ex- -

ctodet, with interdicting dutiet, all Im-

portation (except in time of approaching
(amine) of the great ttaple production ol

our Middle and Western State ; it pro
acribet, with equal rigor, the bulkier
timber and live Block of the aame por

- lion, and alto of the Northern and Eastern
. part of our Union. It refute even the
rrrtictof the cWr"!! 'tn
" a charge of dulf upon the Northern car-tie- r

who brine it to them- - But the cot

it The hio,KUf Capj. .Ji Jtkctii which

Kroutcbl' papcra oftbifpTace- - Wthe SUk

October.
Conttant, Sefit, t7. Private) Corre- -

pondence.
The Porte hat received the official

newathaflhe Grand Vixirr arrived on b

I J h Sept. at lh caini at Vrna, by f.ake
Leman. Tbe Cap. Pacha, to gain tinae,
had decrived the Kutti in, and proposed
o sub nit until the H'h Sept.TheGrand

Vieier arrWed o i the IJth. It f sap-pos- ed

that the 'lege baa been rJwd.
Ilassein Cey announce the general re
treat of the Russian frou ShoumU, and

the defot,on the 9th, 1 Jib, and 17, Sept.
of those under the command ol Witigen-etei-

Tbe wya were nrumbered with
dead and wounded Rustiana Tbe bg'
gaee and artillery are lost, and in ca of
their retreat from Varna they ill not
save a gun. The (Inn-- t Seignior is in

Ma camp at. Rernia Srl.ifl"V Tbe Trks
are in tbe heighr of en VuMatw

Qjzr'l de Frantt.

f.om our dismay bv learning the agreea
ble new thtt (ien'.Oeimir hu beaten
the Turk who came from Widden. 500
prisoners. 11 cannon, and f standards
taken. Prince Scherbatoff must bve ar
rived near Sil'utri with hit reinforce
men's by this time ; and Geo. Koth, in
spite of. aoaorable tcpprj,. Ntben
position against the Turk on the rnd.'to
Rudschurk. Jufuilntrf Uaz.

Tbe king of England, i In a v rv crlt-ia- l

sitastion. It it id, he it afflioted
with I he dropsy.

By official return from Gibraltar,
ther were 98 cases of f er on tbe 30ih
Sept. and 18 deaths i ts Oct. 13 cases 18

deaths Sit CM 10) rases, 1 4 deHihs.
There was a very violent earthquake at

Genoa, about the btginninc or Oct. A

great part of the population-were- , so l

ton, Indlaptnsable for lheIrlbomwhei;l:T.iMJiarfi;'&r delivered
will receive atmoat duty free, to weave it

. IntQ l fabric for:.pnr, pwn wjeir, to the de- -

ttructtoo of oar own m inufichire mhlcb

tker art enabled ihu to o.ndereeli. I

the aelf protectWig energy of tbia nation
' eo hetplet that there exist, in the'polit-- -

leal institution of our country, no power
to counteract the biaa of ikia foreign legit .lui kmc

j.'. (, But i.rt,.,. .i ....tcly)
t.nnblj Uoum anu lt, init tj
)i lormer ' crrt an J otcniir.l by IfMi.

warA I lit al.m n.l Out liouri r ...
ij new, ann ry tomwouioni Die M U lr '

n4 pleawntly sltuBted. A great brjia tbe hu! In the prtmta.
Ala, will be aolj by the wUerlUr, threo

tracta of Land, eonuinlnf 7QQ or 800 tr.ru
within 4 milra of 8libury, ntu the Wilka!
boro' toil. The land la joo.1, and srell tlnbtr.
aJ i and will be old all together, or divide io
ill purebaaera. A rrtannsbUj credit il b

Ifivea
for prt of tb purctuae money, Tor
pailioulara Inquirt of

BENJAMLN HOWARD
iVr. ia8. " 3uj

tir : fT --7
finTEB ill.be aMd at iWliwflf ihe
Jtu. atriber, 4a. Tuesday ihe 6th.of iamury ,

a. at,' the folWwIrtf 'propenyhtkM.giftg to tU"
estate of rhamaa Bcaty, aee dec'4. Tbre
likely fVrfr AM, rd one AVrre H'tmm, tnd
virioua rklraof MnmktlJ furnilurt frheq '

due attendance, and twelve month credit. Bill
be given by ate, ' '

rlAVLBCTT. Jtrwr

Caution. V,

TIE pabro art) eautioMd againat (radii
a note of band given by myaetf Wn

Hrawn, (or the aua of ail doUrt bim! imcent a it haa been paid, and is In. , 3.4
tMrar IW. 9A, 18. a. i ... ABUM. ARCJi.

Suit tf Xrih Caflins, Unctin tuUt
SVPCKIOrt Court of Uw, Oct. term, HJg,

Shy m . Michaal PJu. p.
tltloa. fur divorce and alCmeny. Whereu
subpoena and alias have been kwutd aninat tk.
defendant In thia caar, ami which were returned
by the Xberift of Lincoln county that the asid
defendant waa not found i aad pracUsHtion
having been atade puoficl at the eoart4MwB
door of aald county, by the aaid Sheriff, tor th.
dtfemlaat to appear and anawcr a commaiwted
by the aaid subpoena, bjk! he having (kited
t ia therefor ordered by court, that axiiie fc

jriren 3 nwnllia in the Wretero CaroHnsa and
Raleigh Star, for the defendant to appear at tho
next aiiperlor emirt of law tab held for Lincoln
county, at the court4oa in Lioeohiton, on tb
4tb Monday after "the-4t- h Monday of Mirth
nexV ttenatd .there; to anwer or ctmir to

it will be taken, pro-- 7
eonfeaao, and adjudged aeeordiagty. tfitneaa
Maon Henderson, eierkv ol aaid eourt, at. Lm-enfil-

the 4th Monday tf September, 4." p.
1828, and in the 53d year of the ladrnendeoca
of the Uunited. SUtra. 3mt57

LAW80N HENDERSON.

P III ir ulAMBr.rU. to-- tbe ue of
Imm1,' m. alary Street, Admtrix. of John

fttrret, de'd. to thia eaie, it aooearinr u tb
aat'rafactinn of the court, that there ia not per.
sonal assets m ttu handa of the Adminiatratii to
aatlafy the plaintifT debt j ami it appearing fur.
ther to the court, that Nimrod Street, Baswetl
Pafde, and Frances his wife, Jabet sturrv snd
Nancy hi wife, heir of John Street, dee'd. era
nnt inhabitant of thit state, H is therefore

that publication be made in the Weatern
Carolinian for three veeki aucceaairely, that
they appear at the heit court of pleu and quar-
ter actions to b held for aaid county of
Haywood, at the eourt --houae in WayneavilU, o
the fourth Monthly ai( December next, to vhev
eauae, if any they tan,, why judgment f!n!
ball not he had axaJntt tbe real eaU of Joha

Streeiraet'oVtO' Sktinry the ptantilTa debt and-eoa- f.

tVlrneaa Robert Lw. clerk of oar ask!
cnort, kt office, the ht4 Monday of September
I9if, end in tUa &3t jear --of American Inde-

pendence, .laaued the 1'S"nf October, 1828.
3t47 -- - ROBF.RT LOVK, crv

ft(r f .VmK-CmtUni- i, Uavw4 eta if v

CitTERIOR Court of Uw, October term.

3 18. Petition lor Divorce. Eleanor Cole-- .

mn, . Daniel W. Colc'inan i It appearing to tha
iallsfarrirm-o- f the emirb fronvtho-feturna- f 4h.
BheriuTbhTlJiKnTKEnr
thu atate, therchtre.va motion of the ptiipttw",
hy her attorny, Felix Atly, h ia erderea by tha
eourt. that pubueaUon be. made! for eeu
weeeasivelfiin- - tbe- - RaWjh ur and IVaatcrL

Carolinian, fur the deferxlant to appear at tha

next auperior cwi.-- t C hw toe Haywood, to b
held at the court-hnna- e in WavneaviDe, oa tha
id Wednesday after the fourth Monday of

March next, then and there to plead, aiuwer or

demur to the plantHra petition, or the aame will

be taken, pro con!eo, M--t for hearmrexparte,
and decreed accordingly. VYitnea John B.

lovr, clerk of Kir taid court, at office, in
Wavneavillr. the 8d Wednevtar after the fctirsh

Monday of Septeniher, 1828, and S3d year of

Amencaii Indnendcnce. otSU
JOlIX.B.-LQYi;.cri- v

ftri'IE subacriber ba just
Jl returned from tho
NnnhY with" as good an

of
Jewelry,
IVatchc,
Siher.JVare, &V.

was erer offered for sale In this place i hi

Jewelr)- - is of the Uteat importatinna, and the

moat faahionable and elegant k'md to be had in

anv of the Northern Citiea : elennt Gold ami

tilVr Wairhn , nlain Do. , he. ko. And io a

lew HUTU, iiu m.ci.t - -
rnent t MHtarf Oimk. Ale, ! kwda.of .Sff;

ver.rVar, kept eonatantly on hand, or made w
mA- -m iu. .hat mitlo. All nf whujh Will be M"

lower than auch gooT ;wra Bier dpo4
before in thu place.

The pnblie are respectfully inritel to call al
examine these goodai their richness elegance,

and?hBn"tclt0 ftil "f piques th0w
whth to buy.

All kind of rVatchet Repaired, and warr

keentimer the ahop i two doortoeiow
fourt-htius- on M ain-e- t reet.

rtOBERT"WYNNE.
?n..iH'i. if

.
?lTf?vjJl?!?r

M..m era f

BURB'E Count Superior Court ofU,'
wintered v

Conwyt Petitkion for-- - lvoroe. - ' V

VrOMri Trm uuJfiitMvn ur -- -

the Raleigh Register, and Weetcrn '" ;

niai, that the appear ai ne

plead on the 4th Monday of JlGien nder my hoJ W. W. ERW I".
'3wt55

"

Br E. A. Jv!tWl,i l

Sr.Nei'.l, Dct crry anl hoyal I ,n. lt.(
committee on their crt to lke into eon
.t,U.il,.n ,k. nf'.inr nf illrrflin? ihr
State i.nineer to niroini no iy vu
road from Fayettevllle to WUkraWOUnb I

and Mcsra. Welborn, Meara, Alexander,
Marshall eno Bailey to take Into consider
atlon tbe expediency of creating aome
tribunal for the trial of minor offencet
against the State. On tbe psrt f this
House, Messrs. Fisher, Ship, Ecclct,
Oordon and Allison were appointed on

the flrti oTsaid resolutions, aod Messrs
8prulll, Gary Mitchell, ;RuffirTanfr Jwaln
on the second. ' -

Mr. Nash, from the Jodiciary commit
tee, reported a' bill m6re"elTectusrtf" to
prevent friuda tor deedt bV cob'rctitfl
In truirrMcb wit retd and ordered to
be primed.

Mr, Potter pretented bill for the im
provement of military discipline t which
wat read the uret time aoq reierrea to tne

Oa motion of Mr. Clement, the Jodie
Ury committee were Instructed to inquire
Into the expediency of altering the law

regulating the tale of property under a

writ of venditioni eiponaa. ,

lit. Kills presented a bill to place Qua
kera,. Moravian, Mmonlste and Dunk-srdto- n

an cqua) footing 'with the other
free men of thla Sta'e t which was read
and referred to the Military' committee.
.Mr. Silntclalr presented a bill to pre

vent tbe falling of timber In, or obstruct-in- g

the run of tbe Yadkin river in Wilket
roonty which patted Ita several rea
dings, and wat ordered to be engrossed.

Received from the Governor a commu-

nication i dative to a Penitentiary Ind a

Lunatic 'Alum: whH waa'tent to the
Sente, with a proposition to refer It to
th joint select committee on the rent,
tcntiarjr and Lunajic Asylum.

FINANCES OFr'ORTil CAROLINA,
The Report on the Finances, submitted

to the preirnt Legislature by the Trea
aurer, VVmi Robrdtr Eq entirely too
long for insertion in this paper. W

must content our self with brief Abstract
The Funds which came intoNhe Treaa. a .a.surer a handa, on Ma appointment last

D ' mniii.tvfl In 91.4.11. Tha r
ceipt' "during the year endLvg oo thai Jul
t , a . . .. a i a

tvov . d.iru io u.e aoove, rnaae tnst sum
fH93,13, unapproptlated.
Ti.r State owna t9S7 Shares of State

Bnk Stock. 1304 Sbaree of Newbern,
and 1358 of Cap Fear Stock, which, etti
m.tert : glOO each Share, ia equal to

8JJ9.900. There ia also due tbe State,
it., m various sources, the sum ofga.0,-00- 0

The state owes, to tha State Baik
83,906 t and for Treasury No;es, gl55,-33- 0.

All this ia exclusive of the Li er
kiy imUnterotl Improvement Funda.

Litertry Fund In Cash. S?,07S. 473
Share Bank StockrZ47,36o,--Du"iM- M

the late Treasurer, 838,184, .for which
judgment haa been recovered against the
executor. - There ' also bclonga ta this
fund -- the dividendi that may be declared
on-10- 63 shares ot CapLX car and. New-bar- n

Bank Stock, and tbe dividends on
all tbe Navigation Stock ow lied by the
State. -

Jarffga JnArytmew MnijThia con
slalt, 0f Casn 6,95? r Judgmanl agatnsi
late Treasurer R32.803 i bonds for Cher
okee land, 843,552. Making an aggre
,Ktftyoli5fJ,$I
this fund, 'he diilenda on 2,66? shares
of Newbern and Cape Fear Bank Stock.

It appears that tbe balance due from
the late Treasurer, aOcr giving him cred
it lor the proceeds of the sale of bis pro
perty, U 23,388 ; for which sum, jung
meot haa been recovered against the ex
ecutors, FayellevWe Obttrver,

Supreme Court bill is, before the
Mouse of Common intrtwluced by-Jud-

aA, for the better organixatioii of the
Supreme Court. It provides for the ap

pointment of tjourtk Judge,
the same eomncftsaltnn xt is ctven to
those now in office. When any vacancy
occurs hereafter on tbe Superior Court,
bench, such vacancy is ont to be hUen,

but that the buVineos on the Circuit may
be regularly attended

.
to, the bill provides

V. e a ta"that the Supreme tourt Jiinges, anaii in ss
rotation occupy and ride the vacant ivir

cuila. Hal. Kegitter.

Wyei. .A bill has been preaehte Tby

Mr. Siintclair, and passed a second tead
ing, for the relief of Wivea. It provides
tbut the aevefatSDertorConrtt shall tteve

full nower, upon the petition of a wife.

(due proof being made, that the. husband
of such petitioner is a habitual drunkard,
and therrbf neglem o provide ppor4
for hia family and destroys the proceeds
of their labor,) to decree that an property
thereafter acquired by the wifeeithcrjy to

gift of oifier wise Ihall ttf tecuretl to her,
M the :mi;n"?? of herself and family

f
nd-ah- a I not be fttAltJS:debts of her

husband.

"The new Odvcrnor'of LnwerCanad)
Sir James Kempt, has confirmed the ap-

pointment of Mr. Papineau as Speaker, in

and further recommends oblirion to the and
past, and union and good feeling among
public men.

Of COUMONi.
i)tt I. .Mr. Nah prtktnted

the men UUf William II Haywood,

skin' rc itineration for reruln service
rrnlered (ho State In the Supreme and
Sucri-- outlet which wat referred to

th romrdnhiee of Claim
Mr. NJvn presented a bill concerning

the regi ration of grant which was

read the rat time, pasted and referred
to the Ju dart committee.

Mr. G f,lroro the committee of Pro
pos'ninn nd Crlevaneet, reported unfa
vorUy I he petition In favor of William
uimei w ich report waa concurred In.

.1 mo ion 6f Mr. Lorele the Judiciary
c&mmL1u Btre,)rrtjTicteJ ;to inquire
ini.tb-ireauncr,- 0f granting jo the
County Coujit exclusive cogninnte of
all ippll'Vtlfjns tor tne erection w gate a.

; Mr. Mftchell. presented a bill to deter
mine Wv turveyt of land thtll be made,
tvoaabAa. auveyoii tp obtain, grantt from
the Ste and to confirm granta hereto
fore ftsdo to' surveyor arid deputy sur
veforsin certain catet which bill patted
Li first reading. .

On f.tlon of Mr Nash, Mr- - Alexander
was lld to tbe committee en the Judi

On motion of Waddelt, of Orange,
tht Ju liciiry committee were instructed
to inquire into the expediency of o
amendktg the law relative to justice'

eu'l n, a to give to the - execution
Jlr,t Jrikd on personal property a priority
of lien; end, also, Into the expediency of

o amending the law relating to the bond
ta'.en by constable for delivt ring of prop
ert'y levied on under justices' executions,
as to require tsid bond to be subscribed
by one credit ale wh nest.

On mo ion of Mr. Gatton, tbe Judiciary
committee .were, instructed to inquire
into the expeHcney of authorising --tt he
Courts opn .he petition of any man
pitting, Ibst 1l,lill:n, cbUd nwy be
recognized at lit lawful child, to legiti-
mate such chili accordingly.- -

"O li motion 1r "Mr7"HI on tgoraery tbe
committee of Finance were instructed to
inquire into ht expedient of eo amend-
ing the law, t to compel ownera of land
to u all the taxable free negroes and
mulattoet tli t may live on their lands,
nd be bound for their .taae a Tor' IJlber

properryv -- ;
Oa motion if Mr. Lore tx, the Judiciary

committee ere inatructed to inquire
into the expe iency of. giving justices of
the peace jur miction of lent property to
any amount n it exceeding twenty dollars
subject to the same, or lml!r procee-
dings thit Ciurts are now required by

law to noticeatnd obsertrev
On motiorjof Mr. Calloway, the Judi

dart . comaii'ee were instructed to in

eipedirikf "of so amending the criminal
iitwj a to" jromneT H State" and the

more speedrTrl jl. to It to pre
vent the great etpeno which occurs lathe
deU of surh fnlothe expe
triency of "ao amending the law, a more
rrfectOtflly and more rigidly to compel
wiinessrs in crijnnl causes to attend at

Ihefmay have been sub
V

pitMct, - t-

M. N wlandj submitted ibe following
resolution, wSlh was rejected!
u Jiff Ttth
lernal lxnp"verientl be., initruci?ii?tl
quite into the etnediency of establishing
a turnpike rof from the town of Mor

ganton to Fayeiteville, and incorporating
a company for that purpose; one half of
the stock of wktch shall belong to the
State. ..

'
I

"

Mr. Nash, from tho judiciary commit
tee. reported the bill to amend the act of
1 82V. extending the jurisdiction of a jus-

tice of the pe ice.
- MrrQary, from the committee of Pro-- ,

positions and. Grievancea, reported a bill
to restore to credit John A. Suffer, of
Anson ; which passed its first reading.

r Mr. Brit tain; of Burke, presented a bill
to revive the act of 1805, chapter 36,
amending the act for the regulation of
the town of Morganton ; which passed its
first reading.

Tue$day, Dee. 2.
Received from the Governor the annu

al report of the Board of Internal Improve-

ments ; which waa aent to the Senate,
with w proposition that it,be .printed.

Mr. Mash, from the committee on the
J udiciary-,'rre-por- t rd - a - bill -- to- mnd the
Uw with respect to the collection of debts
from thfr-est- ai.a of deceated-perto-nt;

which was read the first time, and made
tbe order of the day lor Friday next.

Mr. Gary, from the committee of Pro- -

unfa
vorablv to the petition of Charles XewTsV

of Rutherford. ..Concurred in. '
Mr,fashtfrom ihelJadicjafy eomrni

tee, repofed a hill foeey iaing and digea.
ting the public atatute laws of this State ;
whilt fttmd thesfirxt tlmeoordefti
"eTlo nolor the
day for Monday J9ext. ., ....

WdntdtH,Ieu i.fOi motion of Mr
Cox, the Judiciary committee were in-

structed to inquire into the expediency
of providing some .mode bv which final
settlement may be made of the accounta
of. executors) xdmioittratore and guar
diantv

blioo f that the grower of grain must
ubmit to tht cxclmion from the foreign

marker of their produce ; that th ship

... Vtn mnii dimantle their thips the
tradeorthe North ttignate at the wharves,
and the manufactnrera starve at their
looma, while the whole people (hall pay
tribute to foreign industrv to be cUd in a
foreign garbf. that the Congress of the
Union are impotent to restore the balance
in favor of na'.ivo industry destroyed b

atatutei of another realm f More just
and more Renerout aentimenta will, I

c"'tif, prevail.. H the tat Iff adopted at the
- vbtttealoA of Congre aball be found, by

-'- xperiencer bear oppressively rupon
.. . . . rtht Intereua of any one section : of the

: h ought to be and I . cannot doubt
iil be, ao modilied. a to alleviate its

burderu...To the voice of just complafnt
from anr portion of their constituents,

armed that they ran out fcH drced, and 'quire Kit the cause of the delay., of.: jut-mad- e

great noise. nice in cr.'miml proarcutio t - into tbe

j thcReprcstntatives of tho States and
'FtTpTe wirriieTeriurRwijab
Bat eo long a the duty of the foreign

vihlf operatr cmtf it bounty opon ihe
"

domestic "article while" the planter and

"the rherchaht and he ahepherdrnd tha
"busbsndmanf shall be found thrivlngia
their occupationa under the duties im

' posed for the protection of domestic
manufactures, they will not repine at the

prosperity shared with themselves by

their fellow citiacrw of other professions,
nor denounce aa violations of the Const!

tution the deliberate act of Congress to

thit Id from the, wrong of foreign laws
tbe native industry or tbe Union While

the tiiiffof tbe last aession of Congress
a tubtect of - legislat i delibe rat ion,

h waa foretold by aome of its opposers
that one of its neceasary consequences

r would.be to impair the revenue. It is

yet too eoon to pronounce with confi- -

. dence, that this prediction was erronenni.
The obstruction of an avenue of trade
not unfrequenily opena an issue to an

other. The consequence of the tariff
will be to increabe the exportation, and
to diminish the importation of some
specific article. But by the general law
of trade, the increase of exportation of

-:-4m:eriIcle.,wiJl..ie...fQlQ.syedJy...an..ia-.
creased importation or others," the duties

""iipoft which" will aopply the deficiencies,
which the diminished importation would

herwiseeaaiofir-beffatt-cexas-tiwrup- on

revenue can eeldom be fore-ate- n

with certainty. It must abide the
jtist of experience. At yet no symptoms
of diminution are percerxiWe iailie .re-ceip- tl

pf the Treasury. As yet, little
"3"tlbion-wfto-t Km bea..csperineiMl

upon the articles" burdened With heavier
idtttiee by tholaat Urifl". .Tho --dome siic
manufacturer supplies the aame or a

n,niiHire anicio- - ai a (urotnisnea prtce, and

Ibrahim Pacha left 1200 men behind
in the fortressea of Cnrn;.Modren nd
Nasarino. Thftscigo ot .Varna is Coveted
with entrenchments, at Jeni Bavitr. Nich-

olas was present it the siege encouraging
hi troops. The"Turkish "grfrrWonrln
Vjrna, is commjhded by Ise Melicrnet
Pacha. The Sultan left Contantiaopt

' ' 1camp at Rami Tchiliff
-- - The London paper are roakiug ibem
telves quite mtrywuh the electioneer-m-e

pamphlets of the. Ad m. pariy ?. !Thtr.
have taken particular notice of ia .Coffin i
Handbills.

Il Is rumored that the Porte has acce
drd to (he medijtrrn of Enghud an l

France for the se tlement of Greece
The Duke of Reichstadt (young Napo

Iron) has been at Sdxburg for aooie time,
lie reviews the soldiers with great inter
est. His deportment bespeaks a military
spirit.

The Prussian Gacette states that the
earthquake at Schemacha, in Sceinwan,
deatroved, on the Slat July, and fih of
August, 347 bousea and SO abops, and
damaged 179 houses and 33 shops. In
divers settlements in tbe province, there
was 303 houses thrown down. One half
of the village ofltchagaq sunk into the
earth,

Cafie Fear Bank Commenting on
that part of tbe Governor' message re-

lating to the currency, the last Capo Fear
Recorder aayt, " It could not be expected
to havr: come to his cxcetlencyV knowl
edge, that the Bank of Cape Fear has
been paying specie for l:a hotea since Jan-
uary last ; yet such is the fact i and to
Ihi sTaCnnDsrhe-atTrihuTrftr- a mong- - her 1

advantages, the equalization of our ex-

change. Greatly to the credit of that
institution, checkt en the north may be

thus placing the notes of the Bank of
Vape. t earpn a. footing with those of tho
Bank of the United:'Statef

A ilSalt Rivet Roarer." Ont of those
VWMfert IBaicKwnollsmen
balralligator; kml a 'little touched with the
snapping turtle,'? went lately. to aee a
caravan" of ild bsta.
therp a careful examination, " he offered
to bet the owner," saya the Weatern Mer-
cury, that he could whip his lion in an

open ring ; and he might throw in all
his monkies, and let the rebra kick him

""'"'Hheconswnef pay Ah nnu ribte 4 the
liuvi v ni. vwii uviui fiu.M, .,".'111.11 116

" """MOM otherwise have paid to.- - foreign in
dustry and toil.

The tariffof the last session was,.in iia
detail, not acceptable to the great inter
est of any portion of the Union, nut even
to the interest which it was specially in
t.C3dc4 to aubserve. Ita object was to occasionally during the fight),"
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